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VOL.uwil VII. No. 14. BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY <)., 192!' Price I 0 Cen� 
• 
SERVE' CHINESE FOR 
BENEFIT (1f·FAMINE VICTIMS 
. , . 
LECTURE OF MAWR GIVES $7,000 TO 
FEED STARVING EUROP.EANS 
-
• 
• 
, 
MEETING' ,OF 1HREE 
HUNDRED 'ALUMNAE HERE: , , 
1'13115 ror 'the reorganization of the 
..\'I\lmIl3C /1. ·sociat,ioll, \\ hieh had been pre-' 
p:I .... C\1 IJY .. special commi1't�,. were dis­
ilnd the recommendation of the 
accepted. A council of iC\'Cn 
'each in Chargc01---rdillrl<:r,-h:rs 
rormed with the Ilurposc M bringing 
alumnae in clostr touch wilh affairs al 
Bryn Ma\,lt. and of lupcn'ising cellc:gc.puh ... 
i " The members of the: cQuncil who 
h('�n :iP'WinICd io datc are� Mr!'l. 
Itober, WalcotC(Mary Richardson, '1)) , 
Mrs. Carol! Miller (Mary Emma Guffey, 
Mrs. James F. Porter (Ruth Furness, 
Mrs. George Gellhorn (Edna Fischel, 
CUT'SYSTEM CHANGES APPROVED ,and Miss t�rriru Bradford" 'IS), 
BV UNDERGRADUATE MEETING' (olllmiltee will hold ils next meeting Speak. Informally'";O" Personal 
Reminilcence:. of Great Artlata �·I in· Ch,ii",.o on-No_\'CJDbcLJ.. 1921. Should 
• council pi"o\'c· successful it will be 
adoptcd into the. constitution at tht next 
annual meeting of the Alumnae Association, 
Comminre, on Health au,LHygien·e. o n  
the Oelmty of the College. on the Architcc: 
lUre of rna CollcJtc, anlLOD the. lntercol­
Icgiatr Community Service Association. 
were formrd, No appointments' have yet 
been made to thele committee,. 
Mr. Lronce Benwite1 Co�servator of the 
Luxembourg Museum in 'Paris, after visit- The changes' in the cui. systen, ..... ere ex-t]le college on Monday, Janti,ry 17, with plained by M.· Tyler, 'u, "ice-president. of daughter, Miss 8medile .. was enter-
College RIng. N..rrow�d . 
Down to Thre. Chole .. 
Ihe Undergraduate Association and chair­at tea.- by' E. Harris. president of man of the Cut Committre, at-a mttting C1ub, in E. Vincent's -room, ' the associRtion last Monday night. A mo­DCllbigh, tion was passed that 'the approved changes As an artist 3ndrcollscrvato( of a great be put into the (orm o{ a petition hy the �Ir. Belle(life has been' familiar ' '_, .. ' ,nd',ubm;llcd 10 Ibe o'n,lc, DISTINGUISHED FRENCH AUTHOR with I�e most prominent French artists for uu ,U' -= Cia .. Prizes Announced -, 
�9 LECTURE ON PAUL DARDE )Jars, ' and lold editorial anttdoles at 
""'Under lhe new plan a student monitor at Olnner friday EvenlnR 1=;' .... .,.,··- f '  ffi takes the roll in' C'very class, thus 'cl;.,;n" I ' OQ., bis;,:A.t:st tour 0 Amenc, as an· 0 - ha d concerning stich men as Pu .... s dr ,. Eighty pt.r50ns, representing every class , "j All' F . thr profelsOr of the task and insurin" a 
, 
, �. 
, 
cial Iec;turer of the lance rancaJ!e, Cha\rannes, Rodin and CouturCi:..Q1avannH, � from 188910 1921 (1890 and. 1889 excepled), 
G Ri b ,- b' d h b greater d-r« of accuracy in regard to late aston db as lK'en 0 tallle ,..y t e the development of his work,'h'is character, � were represented at the dinner for class 
C B '{ 6 
. .. arri\'.I5. The penalties for o\'ercuttiJ French lub to lecture at ryn ... awr n something of hil personal history was presidents, collectors and editors given in 
, .Friday night, February 18, in Taylor H�1. the lubject ot Mr. Benroite's informa:l talk. have been made slightly diff«-rent, but ea I�ockddler on Friday evening before the 
k' -' 'II d I . bP I ' case is considered and decided individua'I:I:�y" 11."n",1 The lecture, w n:n WI ea WIt .; au Dr. James Leuba. Professot of PlY_ mCClink". Katharine McCollin, '16, leb"I • .,. Unexcused cuts can be used for hall Dard�. the French shepherd sculptor, wiU and Education, and Mrs. Le Leuba, the singing. M. Foot arid J: Pe)'ton, ' b' _I.. .o{ R' , 'd n .....  but Rol the re\'erse, One cut over be given in French, w 10;.1' oil'. IOU' IS Sat Miss , Professor of Hjstory b(. Art{ repruenling 'he clan of 1921. w�re guests 
to speak "ery clearly. Miss Associate Pro(asor .01 the eighl unexcused and six hall the idumnae: 
b F,.lUt(c speaks of M, Riou as "one French, and Gilli, I..«turer on French, alloww is penalized by two less The classes of 1893 a nd 1915, nrarly � CUIS next semester'. two cuts' over are I-of the most distinguished of the younger with the French Club and French graduate I completing a 100 per cenl. , ' _oJ alizffi by fo�r less next semesler. ,nd F1"ench writers," and h� is also esteetncu students, attended the lea. ,Mr. and Mis were both awarded the prize offered 
by Abbe Dimn"et, A native of the Benwite dined in Oenbilrh.... 
tbat the offender is likely to, be put the Endowment Commiure t9 the clau 
� -smale pro6ahon, whlen (orbid� any and of Hug:uenot descent, he expressell in lirst reported contribU'l.ions from all . F b wi.thou�n from the Dean, Con-his books a gre8J faith in rance ana er -HISPANIC SOCIETY GIVES 'UND ilS members. Both classes gave thtl�r 
people, according 10 LA Ff'lJJfu,. Iffs volume ' FOR PU BliCATIONS HERE lrary to the 5tatem�t of . the �ndergl'1ld-
"'
as memot'als: 1893, giving 
"AuX'ecotites de la France qui vient, 
- ,  
T 
� - .uate .Boud w�cb was prInted In the lall $6175 Z3 'n memory of Harriet Robbin.' . MonO' bas been donated to tlie college Ncwr. hall illness cuis may Itill be I k ,. I , from its appearance in 1913 attracted a en 19t5 giving $10,875'.18 in memory oj Agnes 
,pread attention and hal since the war been by the Hispanic; �iet1" of Americ;l to as formerly without a writ ten : Warren Hornilerger Bowen, .• 
rePrded as prophetic, embodies an .. ..admix- finance a seriel of'" publications at Bryn ftom the' wardtn.- In awa,ding the prize the committee 
ture or'reli£iou, uneasine •• and· nationalist Mawr to Stipp( an outlet 'f�r material of The cOllege ring designs ehosert by the found Ihat complete re.vision and c;orrection 
hope" say. the article. scholarly ��d literary'" value. 
com'ltittee were narroweq down to three, of the class lists was rfttenary, Mrs. 
Wounded dQriog the �r, M, Riou was from which models will be made for the Robe� ClaY�N1, who undertook the work, No reJtrictions of subjects are made ex- final decision. These include one witb a -taken prisoaer and spent e1evep lIIonths in spoke of some of her expuiences in re-
a �an fortreJs, in reminiscence c:ept, that 50 per cenl of them shall deal topaz set, and two set with rotating stones vising Ihe list. ; so'me 'Of the alumnae, .he 
H" . hil' -7 d 'of the four class colors. which�he wrote "Le Journal d'un..a.simple ISpanlC matter, w e In SIze an \ found; h� f�rgottep to which college class 
Soldat," which is nQ.w bein&' tnpslaied i'nto the pobitcatioe will conform in gen- :t: 
English. fn France M, Riou is personally to othErs ISSUed by th� society "else-
- acqu�ted with. many not� �rIOnS, ha\ring I wb.,·� "The Way of"'St. James." by Miss eo&!::: . ; ' ¥, Pc»nca� and two Pro(u.oc aJ "J.f: ... torv "�,,,,�,rt · 
. 
PUBLIC 8PEAKI�G COURSE TO 
BE GI�EN THIS SEME8TER . 
The course· in public speaking trill J'!!,,'!':.I other men in pu IIb,tng a historical studY'
I
'��:�b - ..,"" 
"Le Materialisme Adud," .CeiJiop,,- by Art ur Byne and ably begin within tbe n�t few 
" ... Stapley, ar, �"'These (and �ttordj"g to a statement recently Jiven 
,NEW AaaOCIATE IN BI OLOGY may be found in the� book room.) by President TbomaL No 
Dr, Franz Schrader bas betn appointed Ar;ticles by various DlJ'Dben of the faculty has Yt1 b;een made as to who tt:e. 
A.sociate in 1f1010cy; Doctor Schrader is a re in preparatiOli at pruent, aM wiU be for the danes will be. ; 
• graduate of Columbia Univenity. He pubUs.bed when ....!t... . The coune has beeo arraoaed as a rUult will teach tite second semester o( the miD�r • ........, 
coune in bioloo' and the first kmesler of Similar publication. arc beina- made at pf a nquesl from the Uoder«raduate AI-
the major, ad will alia offer POlt OI.ajor die Yale UaiVUlity Pre .... Comdi Univer- lOciation. A�teodance wil1,be pirely voJun. 
and iraduate COUntt, sity, and otber institutiOlll. tar)'. ' • 
.. 
,. , 
was dif-
5ec"rrtary 
Auocialion and editor of 
Mo.nth1y, disru.sCd with tbe 
plans for gdting news 01 
M_ Foot, '21, outlined the 
for .-..iiin&" money for the Student's 
.' . , 
on F�bruary 12 Vassar is to hold a 
Vocation Conffrence, following the �e 
mOdel as ,tht Bryn Mawr C�ferCDce I .. , 
winter. • 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
- ALUMNAE NOTES .. _, Th�'d�lli� ��s _ .. Of II� IbwT ) , 
........... 14dot: . .. ... ..... �TWL ... 10."11'0. '21 
DR. AL�XANOE'R PELL � h 
Marjorie. }cfJc:rie'..  'I' ll complctina her 0 ... Alexander Pell was born in �OICOWI , ... 1� he went to the Armour I�
:
'
;
'::��: Itbird year at tt.e MeditJ'F School of the • � Russia, in S(ptemher, 1857: His. urty of Ttc.hlloloeY at Chiugo a�s � University of Pchnsylvania. 
• 
waJ received in a military . AI (he-bqinnillg of the Elma Daw, '07, i. teaching at AII�ny' in the Artillery School and IItmester of' the year 1910-11 'he waS'. I�id CoHege, MeadvUle. Pa. ' , • of Civil Engineering, both in aside by a-suious llhlc\s. during ",'bl eh � Amd�a Wp.rner. '19, isusistant treaMlrtr ., 'But from boyhood �il duire Mrs.· Pelt acttd as substitutt.. He reeov- in the Laurel School, Oeve:land...Ohio . 
• l\.o..u::::w;=:,,,"' Wis work al mathematics, and 10 this ere<! and rHumed the duti� of bis pos.ition, HeJen Jontl, 'IS- is doing actuarial work "XL"""�*PT "2l he <\e-.;oted all his vacations. H�I early whil� MrL I?ell taught .at Mount flolyoke. with the Jmn MUlual Wfe lnsurallc. Com-��r.:�r::-�;�d�:::!�:::�:'ill history is that of -10 many of hIS cdm- But In 1913 he wal obliged to BNJ; up pany, Philadelph�, �j I patriots in that IOrel), disturbed country', work owing to his hnlth, and wenl to . Mrs. Oliver M. Sayler (Lucie Reichen-�� drivm into fUlile rcvokltionary courses by live at. Mount Holyoke unril 1�18. when bach, '10) is office 'man�er of {he New RtmI BUaOlI.U '13 BAtU A�\oD '13 his patriotism and forced by failure to I�ave Bryn Mawr was so f,?rlunate at to secure York Drama League. [���:������ii��������h�; t.�.� n� ati;,� ·e �and. The year is uncertain, Mrs. Pell as Associate Professor of Mathe- Mrs. Victor Sorchan, mother of Beatrice 13.00 He landro in New York without mbney or matics. He idied here on the mormng of Sorchan, '19, was . recently . married to Dr. .. ., knowing only a few words Wednesday, January 26. Walter Martin, the of. Amy Martin., �������h�. "�.�n�'�('� � ��H�;�' �;n�,:.�,u� '�;n����� �w�,, p�n�'n�. ;r,���:�� -
J � u freshmen whQ are Iry;ng to do; one of hi. earlie st jobs was he had contributed in Journal Wt"5tern College £.or at Bu.inClI Board of the NnIJS-:, �·�"��:.�t l in a printing' office in a small Canadian Mathematics" th� TDntacti.Q.9S -ot. \be Ohifr.-A. ...Howit&, A. ...Plulllps. I viI age:. eK earlY struggles must have American Mathematical. Society, and 'the Nora Cam, '12, is demonstrator in Phy,-SnuIIl, B. Tunle, H. Walker, and K. Wood- pyied a few yean before he ,:,,�t �o Dulletin of the Society, Hi, Ityle, as ,hown ics at McGiO University, Montreal. worth . 
___ ��_ 
St Louis, where he lecured' a pos1tlon In these pqpen, was' .ingularly dear and Nan HartshQrne Brown (Mrs. Carroll ' . a chemical iacJory in 1886. Throughout 
I;;:�::
bo
;
'�'h� in languaw: and matheQ'latical Drown), '12, aHended the All Frienq. Peace ,Lucy Kale Bowers has been aPPOinted tb'ese years his aim.was to put aside.enough A ,ertain considerate c?m- Con-rerenc�, in Londont. with her husband. official reporter on the News in place of to take him to an American university, but of statement goci rar 19 uplain Elizabeth Shipley. 'll, has sailed ror Ger-Margery Barker, who resignro on account the generous help he pvc to other earnest 'U(cess as a teather, combined, as his manuo carl")' on wor4c unde:r tlle Ameri�n' of lack of merits. stud�tl made this impossible until 1895, Ihowed, with a sympathetic under- Frien!'. Service Committee. 
Marie Willcox was manaa-ing.editor of 
thi. illu," Barbara Oarke and Eliubeth 
Child were assistant managing editors. 
wh� he went to the Johns ijopkin. Uni- of difficulties encountered. Katherine Dodd, '14, who graduatH in versity. There he look tbe degree of have �eferred to his e:onltant goodness June from the Johns Hopkins i\1edical Ph.D, in 1&17. aftet two years study. In strug�n.a: stud�IJ, which was carri� School, has been awarded an internship (or 1897 he was called to the chair·of mathe- to the point of crippling himself next year at the Harriet Lane HOl1)e of the 
malics at South Dakota, vthich he held until financially, One concrete instance is'of SPe- Johns l-Iopkin.·Hospital. She is the third "'erlt. vera'!. Int.1I10ence 1908; from J9()6.� he was also dean of inlerHt. When ih South Dakota he memhe[ oC Ihe dass to hold")ilis position, The futility o( the examination as a lest the Engineering School. His fitst wife. a tbe whole expense of the education the .other two ha\.in:g beeo.-erbel Dunham of real knowledge is only £ully apparent to Russian, who had rejoined him after he two Russian girls, thus enabling them Ie and Calherine. reighlon:-us who are examined. We know that pass- was establi.hed· in Ihis country, died 10'\8 own countl")' with medi� Helen E\'eretl, '15, left Vassar'last June. ing an examination with merit grade does after he went to S9ulh Dakota. His s«ona wnrkcd a month as a factory worker iu not require tithcr a broad under.tanding tm,ni .. " ""as in 1907. Dr. C/uJI'/olle- A. ScolI. Oevdand in order to make-reports to the nor the fruits of intelligent interett, but a __ �..:.��� __ ��� __ �������������������� Cpnsumer's L$ague, and sailed in Scptem-memory tmlporarily overpacked with for- INVESTIGATES NEEDS OF CHILDREN ALUMNAE HOLD APIINUAL MEETING ber for Engfind. where sbe i5 studying at mulae and cateb phrases conned from un- tile London School of Eco�riri� IYltematic notes. We know the disregard (Continued from p. I) (Continued. from Pace 1) ISabel Smith, '15, is .tudYlng Mineralogy Ilrwith which £acts {'not lilcely to be asked" Miss Haines i.  investigating the .orphan- Pruldent Thoma. Glv •• Luncheon i� Paris. Her work is in ·tbe laboratory are treated, and tbe �re with which ages and homes in Russia to ascertain the Between'the twO stisiOns of the m.et;".lof the Museum National d'Hiltoire Natu-
fessors' tastH are discoveretL and .,:'�� I;;:�;�;;: of the diildren and their needs, on Saturday luncheon ftY2iS given by relic. Her address is care Mme. Ludcn to. For the.e e\'ils..JIfC cannot feel that and' making arrat'gements f o r-the dis- dent Thomas in the Deanery. Ovcr Foulet, 21 bls rue d'Alesia XlViene, p,ris. 
are �tirely to blame. A. college women, I of more supplies tbat are to fol- hundred alumnae attended. I�eceiving with Alice Beardwood, '17, is teachinl this " ,in­the�fo�, bound to interests in education, low. These mtdical and sanita�ry suw.!jes President Thomas were MrL Francis, Mrs. ter at De:\'on Manor. 
, 
ehher direct or indirecl, tbrouabou1 our will be: distributed by Miss Haines wliere F. Louis Slade, Mrs . Harry Thomas, Eliza- Eleoinor J�ckl. e:x-'17, is studying paint­
lives, and with the evils of an examination tbe:)' are: m�t needed, witbout interference beth Kirkbridc, '96; Miss Marion Reilly, ing at the Maryland Institute, in Baltimore. .y.tem dearly before u., ,t il not too soon fr� the Soviet GovemtntnLl � and Mrs. Cecil Barnes Mary Cordinglq, '18, is a IIllrSU aid aL __ �_. to btgin thinking how that system can be -'<Mij. - the Brookline Communil)' Health Centre. 
Improved. _ -, M�jorie Straus., 'IB/" is in her .accond .. -COLLEGE CONSIDERS RUNNING O"R. FERREE AND OR. RAND READ year at the College of Physicians and Sur-Th. Model library LAUNDRV NEXT VEAR 1 '''''E'08 AND GIVE DEMONSTRATION geons, Columbia University. The (ollege is trying to coiled. ,tatistics Amelia Warner, '19 is Assistant Trus-' Dilfiauring library books has become tbe amount of perlOnal laundry given Three papers were presented by Doctor urer of the: Laurel School in Oeveland. luch • (.v.n·" pa,';m. at B ...... Mawr , - J d F d·Doc,.· R.nd her.·. ,h. 'Y' '-. '3" by the students each yur.. n or e� erree an , , _.. She is abo taking a courR in stenograllfJy. that in- every daIS the profe.lOrs are .ch'>oq have Ihese. .tatistic. as accurate as pes- tion of the Baltimore Medical Society:lt -Mary Haag, '20, is an 'instructor, at the --- ."ent,·oo to ,' . The model k' by 'led' I d Chiru·",·-I F'-'I,y .n ro om .. sible, the students are as cd to aSSist a lca an , _.. Correspondence School of the Extension paper, Scro,s Gfld Scribblu, published t1�rning into the wardens of the halls the ary 9. The titlH!lf the papers were Division of the Y. M. C. A. in New York. protHt apin.t the habit in the form of a rate ,lips returned each week with the Variable factors Which Influence the She is teachillg FrtQch. economics, histQry, ,lament, part of which is QUOled below:, laundry during the .econd semester. The 
1 ����'�;�·� � 1 '�
h
� '��Co: I�0 �"'i����: :: I busints! aritbmetic an'd office managem�t: . handed mal. be obt�� apin..f1'Olll Charlotte Colman, '20, will sail for Eu-' "Ohl the sad talc of dirty bookl,_ '--r�f';�:::�
,
�f at'he en� of the semHter and "The Acuity Lantern in rope with her mother and sist�r on March That oft rettive sucfisoornful looks.. The Itudmt's name may be Final Fonn ." The' papers were .0""n· l 2, to travel in' Italy, France, and Belgium. Do they dHerve to- be 4esptsed off the slip. , before turning them in, I;'�:;�:
n:
and illustrated by practic;at demon- Alice Rood, '20, is continuing graduate By all the .tares of .bockM eyes? From thelt .tatistics the college bope. work in the School of Social Se.rvice Ad-Oh, no l my reader., it i, you" estimate the exjLCl equipment ,that would - mini.tljl.tion, Uni.fnttv of Chicago, to-Who'should reuive the ICOm that'l due necessary.to med. the nttds of the coI- AGREE ON "MORAL 'GOWN" gether with tiel  wo;k for the thrltcd To dirty cover .... scribbled paae, , the student laundering, and An "inter-denominatiOnal" dreu, said to Oaarities. . That <JIIouldn't dishonor lC.hoolbook. sage. to inltall a plant The embody the ideas of thiny-six �eu, Ca?olin�Lynch, ell:-'20,;s chairman of the college laundry would be not oaly better�known as the "moral gown" at in Industrial bepanment of -,he Y. W. FA. , Til. IcaMet V •• r iu convcnien« and- econolJ1Y, but also in first appearance in PhiladelPhia lalt week, in Harrisburg. 
The ne'ff semester. with plenty of ,.,· .....  1 saving tbe wear and tear of the big- la",,- .... :a. de�bed by the P .. blic udgi,. as . ___ ...:.. __ 
time before: quiJ.ttI begin, finds many (aces dries. "extremely attractive aa well as modest," VOdlNTEER CONFERQCE 
bright on campus, but these faces' have all "far from exotic.", TO BE AT EASTo.N -THIS MOH'fti 
take. Qp a' uniform ('.h2iracteriltio--aame:Jy, AVERAG£ CHA'PEL ATTENDANCE 4 In answer to a Questionnaite sent out Delegates frOID approJC-imale:ly fifty-seven 
that of increased longitudinal dimentionL .APPROXIMATI.I LA8.T YEAR'8 the' Philadelphia Dress Reform Com";tI'''.1 a,iI.;;; jn Eastern Pennsylvania and New 
What i. the cause of thi.? No one need to clergymen 6f fifteen denominations, will meet at the tenth annual con-ask, for it f. ��ly the yearly plague that _ v.,.,. 8howe Falllno Oft' a Methodill bishop and firence of the 'Stud�t Volnntecr Move-
is upan them. . No medicine wilt help it. riO dan were rec:eiyed. lor. menl� tn be held� on February 25, 26 and -f.rt win"JOOthe it The tearlet moth With Iii as the a.yerqe alttD «at with ill akirt "nqt. at Lafayflte College. Easton, Pa. Sev-...,... • for the 6nt temCller, tbiJ 'i�of. ;t ... decided that 'everythlng in '21'. Senior • scven.� an.d one- If incb1!(, from enteen. delegateJ were sent last year by , i. ODe point below lut year's. ;,;:I.f��d, �." L._ k .... ·-� 'So the and swtme or m m nl, B- M.wr 10 the.Stttd�t Voln.n ..... Con-,., - '" m . v...... attead,_ has ..... do... ., .. pc1"tnIllal. quarantine ia ill vope, and this or �enin& wea.r, 3'be .Iei{rd feren.ce at Ht.ntinaodon. This de:legatiotll ( The  It.tillies are as folio .. : - 'each an ,'nch heJ.L� ••• dbow. r' r -:-:1( .':.  ( year it is for scarlet ever. 
.... 'I __ � Y... . �. Y_'. 
·W � was fhe largest 0 UK: con erence. -, &.aM 
" .... �.!�-��:;=�
ah� .� wn:..;wu of anton crepe • Art.y studellt. who consider JOiIlI' to th� 
-­
on. 
_Ufc"_ 
i-:':Pi·::-
..... U .. T I Obao><l Aycttae- • • • •  , • •  142 � .. Eaatoa Conftf'erlCe are asked to live their .... CLU" I :;::� . ... . ... .... D .... tilDe the New York T';h�.11WDCt to O. Howard. '22. 0aIbicb. as.oon .CiiIII!t ...... ... _ .. , lS t ;::::� .. editariaL --r.e .. Jll(lNible. upatKS will probably be less 79 I: ia II' .... of ... tJata $Is. A_...... !IS ... . ......., __ -.. c. _, '21: S. A1drids, '22: C. Cam" ...... ,.. ... 110 no OffOIit� to _ of tWr 'ZZ; M. o.u.- '23; E. Ile:aIM. '22.: !8 411 _ .... .... ... .. '21: K. JoIoo_ '21: 0, HowanI. Wlll'- " .'"Ite . ... draa .LMIcW. '22; S. Varbar7. '21; D. 
-.",,1' .. ..... ...... c" "23; E. NeweD, '21; P. 0Itt0I' • 
.. of ... 1M IIItoodo, 'ZZ: .. s-. 'lID. -.I Ia". .... of 'Z!. .... _.... of _ 
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"lfillT TaAM A�PA"ATU. -MEiT 
..' INCLUDE' NEW FEATUfIIES· , . 
fIIope ... Ia, fIIaGe I. In,""ntlorr 
Fint team app&ra.tus meetl are sd...t''''�! I 
for the ninda and lixteeQth of MarBa. 
WA::J:0 SEASON OPENS Wl11f UPPER CLASSES , S.NIORS QOWN ' .... IN, 
• ¥ � � SECOND TEAM PRELIMINARlel • 
JIJ,rlIO OFfQSIV£ OV£R'UO!s � .  RED. TEAM ·CRU8Hk���
.
��
I
��
:
�
:
���� 1 a Itead)Vbut ratJteLllow game, 
FREIHMEJI ON FIRST 1� IN FIRST TEAM P Senior �d "twn ddee.ted '23 .Iut 
• ' . -'- ' . '. . -- , r Tu .. d., night in the first 'of. the second 
• second and fourth teams 'or thr sevealh 
ud fourttmth. and QUrd ttam. for the 
fifth and twelfth. Only four teams ClII 
be CltemJ from each clu� • 
1m-, s,..d ucf TN.work E. Cope �h.r. Starring Hono,..· polo;matches with � sCore of • 
• ,uk M ...... . f 1124 .. ;wlth F. M.rtln, 8ophomO,. .0011 · • 
• • •  f • • 
Playing a fasl, fighting game, 122 walked Plowing thtir way through the di50rgan- The SeRio" offm.we was baKd .on J. 
over the Freshmen in the preliminary lint Sophomore team, '21 won an 1I"'() vic- Itrongly 'IUpport� bx M., Smith 
team game of ... fte �ater pblo series last on first last .oRdaY, in the- full. E. Kales, at center' forward., .how.ed 
Five·cvmt. are included in. the first team , mret: Apparatus (Paralldloban and bO"f), 
Indian clubs, individuaJ cdntt.t. dass relay 
... raoe"'on -the.ropes, and a .tunt. The appa-
• I ratus ieam' mu.t be temposed of at least 
• nine peoiJ1r. Indian club team of twdvr, and 
.' 9f three. Tbut; may be foor eDtria 
stunt it unlimited. 
Monday nigbt with \l 1C9re.�o{ IS-I; 1924 water polo preliminaries. in paning, but was unable to 
fought gamt:iy. ,but wr'r  unahlr to cope thr optnirg goal shot, from thr vig'ilartt guarding Qf R. RaJey, 
with� the brilliant Junior ofl'rnsivr. 1 m;ddl� of tlle pool by E. Cope, the ' half-back, for many ·shot. at' 
Thr first balf opcn«f with a long goat thr Irad. and kept the. b,1I in goal. ' E. Vincent. '23. put up the ttrong-
by A. Nitoll from full-bade Position.· -territor..)' througtn>ut th� game. opposition in the·de£tt1sc;. and for the. 
rrlt of the haH was mark�y a striet of the first-half F. Ma(tin. starred firs\ very &uCcrssrully �k'ept her opponmt 
and long .pa;� by p. . for her team at severa. of the game. The most thrilling mo--
mtnts of the game were two �iot 
-n.t;""""""1ffm will be" different from last h ... . "en Howard afier a scrjmmag<, game.-wa:s-. pivot-
yca'-' in that thrre are no required uer- two w:rrr scortd by E. Ho�y from passes 1 S'ni,,, attacks., while E. Mill. p,,>v�!.g'";cl' l 
OKS on �e baTt and horSe. Each Clasl by F. Bliss. . . e1ecti"e on the for .... ·ard Line-u�I92I: J. Peyton···, E. Kales •• 
will perfonn four original utrcitu on the Thr F�mett defense tighte�ed up at Line-up-.l921: E. Bliss", K. E. Taylor4, J. Spumeyt', M. Smith, J. 
bars and three vaults, and three exeroset thr beginning qf thr seoond half, and ' E. Mills···. E. CQpe" •• , E. Brown, 'M. Goggin. :- " . 
on tbe.Ji9rte. n.ue will be judged "f'-l"tb. persistent, impassable blocking ol K W. Wort'�ster, M. S. Goggin. 1923: V . .Brokaw, E. MattItew •• C. Mc-
form, �tcUtion and difficulty. The Connor in the goal, managed to krrp 1923: V. Brokaw,' A. Smith, J. Ri''''''d.,1 Laughlin, R. Raley. E. Vinunt, E. Mills: relay i. an innovation, there havill, beat Blue from Koring fill tM :���:� I Corsr, L. 
Mills, S. Vincent.' F. Martill. A. FitzgerAld.- --' no rope rvent in the meet .ince 1917-18. half. when P: Smith brokr tt , Pyramid building aJlO has not been in.- for a goal. 'After a second Junior Ig22 SUBMERGED BY FRESHMEN -----
duded since 1917-18. and Indian dubs siace tipped in by E. Hobdy from a long shot IN 4TH TEA.M PRELIMINARIE8 
191°19 I' d I' 1 II . th 1 ' .hO<>lin,., 1 8ENrOR� 'DOWN' GREEN TEAM IN <r • •  I)stea 0 0 OWlng e onnrr F. Bliss. thr Freshman moralr weakmed, Surpassing Juniors in speed and 1 h ' !h  1 d' cl b d '11 ,. 11 '24 . 7-4 VICTORY ON FOUftTH custom 0 aVln,g e ome n Ian u n and for the remaining- few src.onds • ., emrrged victorio\ls. in the. first 
done by' all four daSlu. ram dass will !cored at will.' Thr oniy Frrlhman goal the fourth tram prrlimiqarirs Illt 1921 emerged victorious i n  the' first game 
oftCr an original. ' was pushed in by B. McCrae aftrr a violmt aefeaiing-7Z 3-1 . -The play th,o""h. 11 0[, thr fourth tram preliminaries, defeat· 
� s
t
'���,�,:
0:
n
�:'i�
b,�'2� linr.. thr gamr was .marked by fouling and 
the SOphomorrs. 7-4 last Tuesday. 
'22 THIRD D£F'E.ATS '24. 2-1 I P. Smith. E. Hobdy, O. poor passing. B. Howe sta.-ed 'at tidr the first half the play on both team, Aftrr a dose slrugle '22- wrestrd the Howard. F. BliM, A. Nicoll, E....Donahue. fo�ward for thr Frrshmrn, scoring 2 out wu rvm,. but in the second haJf the 
victory ,from thr Freabmm in the third R. Nee!. of thrir J goals, wh11e K Peek shot the i started off with a goal by C. Bick-
team game Monday nighL 1m: E. Sullivan/B. Tuttle, B. McCrae, onlY goal- for the Juniors. . -ud for the rest of the half. KOred 
Throughout the' game both sides sbowed J. Palrp�r, .�(, Angdl. H. Mills, K Connor. Linr-u�1922� K. Prdc', ..0. E: Fer- at ..... iII. c.. Biddey proved in-
lack of dean shooting. In the first M. O. Hay, K. Stiles, A. Oom, V. at sislr forward. scoring six of the 
H. Stevrns sbot two goals for the Juniors. Ig22 VICTORIOU8 IN SECOND Liddall, M. Wi1loo� i goals. while D. Meserve was clever 
• and M. Smith one'lfor the Freshman. In. a game marked �y swift dribbling land t9q4: B. Howe*t, E. CrowrU., E. thr Gr«n forward line.. 
the second half in spitr of the ,,,"',"' 1 wild shooting, '22 won the fint lap of the Mollitrr, M. Russrll. M. Prarce, H. Walker, Line-1Ip-1921� H. James·, F. BiJI,t�f� 
• 
• 
efforts of A OrbilOO. '22, and Y. ",n",l aecond team. prr}iminarirs by ddeatini the K Van Bibber. Bidcl�·"'·, E. Matteson. S. Wash-
'24-. neither lide .uccmted in "iCoring. Freshmen. �1. The Fres.hmen wrl'e: speedy At P. Kirkland, V. Evans. 
Line-up-l922: � Rupc:rt, H. 510''''''',1 individually, but as a team Jackedl.-t:.",· apparatus pradices-arr sc.hrduled Substitute-AI. Foot. 
A. Fountain. M. Vorhees, V. Grace, on Saturday (or S.enion and Sophomon::s 1923: S. McDani�,. D. Mest.rve ..... F. 
O.rbison, M: Willcox. . After thr fint goal by M. Cresby, Junior at 8.30, and for Juniors and Freshmm at M. Lawrence.. M. <;arry, V. Selig--
l�: 'G. M. Smith·, AI. Cook. 1... Collfin, 16iH.,6aia<, which came about the middle of 9.30. A. Howdl. Team�. 
B. Price,.M. Faries, K. Van Bibbrr, the Jhe same-resolved itarlf into a 
�een.. Al ,Cres.by and S. Leewilz, 
Substitut�E. H"owe for K. Van H"'''''IFrrahman .goa.lkrrper. N9t until thr end 
the haH was '22 able to baltrr down BENIOR THIRD LOaE",' TO 1123 Light Blue ddrnse for anothrr score. 
Playing a rast though not brilliant Crrsb), conltituted al�Olt the mtire 
the Sophomore easily won their fint '.""I.,un,,,; " team, getting free. again and agai",: 
t�.pme from '2� with a score of for )ong, clean stabts. J. �Imrr. Fresh-
Tbt.re-wer.,e no long shOiS. A. .lFrascr, half-back. did some strong ,hooling, 
m�ng her five goalt at abort range!, the s10wnrss of tbe side forwards in 
l{ . . Price, '23, fighting hard but getting up under the baIl prrvClled ,more 
..,!9'appi,ly. '21 Jacked the-tram work: scoring.' • 
make lOOr game count, aJthougb J. Line-up..=192Z: H. Strvens·, E. Burns. 
and E. Motta played �y well N. Jay, M. CrrsbyU*� B. €lark, M. Tylu, 
, 
Indian dub practi«t can be bdd by' the 
captains in 1M fClong room during appa­
r2lU. classes. 
K. Kmnard. 
1924: M. Cooler·, E. Sullivan, M. Smith, 
J. Palmrr, M. Angell. M. Farirs, S. 1M" 
wiI� 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Thirteentl) Street Shop Where Fashion 
Thirteeotb Street, just below' Cbestoal ' 
� • 
Fuhiona in 
Street and 
,A fternoon Dresses 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top ,Coats 
Separate Skirts Blouses and'SilkLingerie . . 
Mrs. Francis M. RobertI, of WayrAe, PL. Stage."Q'1anager of Senior Play is H. Hill I!�������������������������g��.� has � appointed permanent houtek�r Thr othrr romrn\itte head.- for the of Radnor HajJ. M...  Robert. i. the m: Coatumes, l... Bttkwith: scmrry. 
motMr of Katharine Robrrts, ex-'a)· (Mrs. Wykoff, and-lighting. F. Billsttin. 
Morri. Prur): .. Tbr Studmtl' Building Committer plan 
Katharine Connorj '24, has b«n taken on to distribute pledgr cards amo�g tbe under­
thi l..tM/� and W.llIs Rabbi' Board as a graauates, at thr same timr to return 
'. result of the Freshman c.ompetition. A pledgr card. givm in 1918-J,9, to be � -of·the W';slt Robbi" win be out the dor�- Stud�ts are asked to soIidt 
bqinrung of next wet;k. Huultrr manu- donations from rrlatives and.fritnds .lC.ri(ts will not be returned unlls. StIch a est� Instead Qf living thrir namq in 
request i. made. at tfae time. the manusc.ri", the wmJft\Utt 
• 
-. 
-
is collected. Th I 1 h Ch' . T'be Culio« Committee for Seaior Play e reall.t 0 t e rlstian Association -
will consist of tllliPl�'ConIimttee. H HID. j>lediu thIS yea� was: �tes H�K, 
cbairniu; K. Ward. J. FJe.mt;r, aad two $1�7.SO: CommuDlty Centrr. �SO; F�­
new ... embua. Eo T.,lor aad E.. Kdloa. erabon Secretary, $130.00; M'IU T.udas 
The busiaas ...... e, ud &metal man- School. $76.00; Doctor James, $103.00; 
aca- it J PIftoa. 
� Tonomura. $S8.SO, ud Unaniptd, $561.50. 
": eattaari- BIc:kJty, "21, praideat of tbe The totaJ of� the pledgea it $2461.00.­
Christi. Auoc:iatiOl). win be in the 0uiJ- '7be Poet's Rdigion" was thr subject of 
riaa Auoci.tiOll library oa...'I'!ibnday eve. a lecture; by Sir Rabindrinalh Tagore, 
jnp.'rrom 7...J) tiD 9.JO. to med uy ODe .I:!.!mIu poet.!'1d mystic:. at WdlHlry Col­
•• ..... '0 diKuN ...... ..tUn or IQlt; on.January IJ. D�asor50-li:i. 'a.rilbaa A.aciation .. illeSl, and I0Il wrrr entertained at the coIiCirt 
Tea was aiw. .., tilt 0ariItiaa � the PhiJOIOPby OepartmenL \ 
bOIl Board ill E. H�. room on SaacIiy, Member o( the Sophomore dan who 
ia IIw:.or of U. GerhwIe L � diree- llavt; beat. daosea to spUk in vespen m: 
tor of tile Girr. Wort ill .  Wash- E. Viqttnt. E. Pase. 1. Ward and B. 
__ Dtlaware ad PGI8IJhuia. WOlcesta-. • ' . 
mENcll'MARRONS 
. tIibtb, '*'frt.111m of 'PanJ. 
A temptlnll dellC8CIJ 
• 
to keeP In qour room " . 
r_.I1111."8""''\/cn_�: 
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�_.,.I_ E. CALDWEJ L & co: Chestnut and )uniper sti-eetl . 
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Philadelphi. � -
COLDSMI:(!:!S SILVERSMITHS 
� �jEWELERS 
College I nligni. 
.. . ella! Rinas, 
. Sorority Embl ..... 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS, {;RESTS. and sEAlS 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
. . 
Gowns. 
. '  Topcoats. 
Wraps an� Waists 
, 
to ord�r 
ready t? wear 
10 PIT un' dUcouiaI to ItlJdenu 
. --
II S. 18IIa SIreet, i'IillodelpbJa 
M. RAPPAPORT 
. Furrier ' 
Fin. Fun Remodellna 
No"""t Styleo Alteration. 
. 
ZI1 S. lTn! sr. ''';.t:; PHIU. 
, 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
28 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
. BRYN MAWR, 
llENNEY & DENNEY, INc. 
151ft WALNUT ST. 
· 8..- _ 
a.nn.en 1·"-' 
• --' -
.' , 
) 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHBS1'!WT S�I!T 
PHILADELPHIA 
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CLOTHIE-R 
- 4JI;;.,-,§t",.. , ",f � � ' "7  ' . "3"0 . CH�6TN:U:r STREET 
---.. ---'-�-
, 
SPECIALISTS IN 
, . /  
FASllH>NABLE AP.PAREL . clI1. rlJ:;A . ' cJfeW:> m3 " ./' ........ ts 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN .' GOW!-I§ .COATS . FURS 
• I /COSTUf.\ES· WRAPS BLOUSES . 
MARkET, EIGHTH A F1LBERlI'. fITS, 
l'HILADELPHIA 
/ TAIllWRS MANTEAUX .M.IllJNERY 
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- � -, . 
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How ' is a Witeless 
. ) 
, Message' Received?' 
-
EVERY incondeocent lamp has a filament.. Mount . � 'plate on a wire in the lamp near the filament. A curreot "" leaps the II,P8ce between the filament ODd the plate when tlte 
filament glows. . 
. f Edison first obser:ved this phenetDlDOll in 1883. Hen.;e it wei 
called the- U Edison effect." . 
.... . long studied th� .. effect" but they could not explain 
it satisfactorily. ' Now . .  after year, of experi.mentinc with Crooke • . tUbes, X-ray tubes and radiwn, it i, known that the current that 
leaps across is a stream of II elKtrona"- excft(JincIy minute parti�ea' 
necatively charged with electricity. 
These electrone play an important part in winte.8 cOmmunic:a: .. 
tion. When a wire grid is interpooed between the filament ODd the 
plate.aod charg<d positively •. the plate io aided ill drawine eIectIooa 
across; bur when the grid io chlUll;.(f�tivel'y it driveo bKk the <lee. 
' tron.. A very aruill cha!le applied to the tpid, •• mWl· •• tat re- , 
�ived from a feeble wiieI� 'wave, i. enouch to vary the electron 
stream. 
. 
So the grid in the "tube enable. a faint wirelea impulle to COIltrol 
the very much greater amount of mercy in the flow of electron" ud 
"'80 radio .ignaI� too weak to be perceived by � mean. become Per- , 
ceptible by the effect. that they produce. JUIt .. the movement of 
a· throttle control. a. creat locomotive in mOtion • .0 t) � wave. 
. by mean. of tK", grid. affects the powOrfuI dectron otream. . - . All this fOll� 'from .tudyingthe myoterioua "_ effect"-. , . 
a p'urely�.lCientific diecovery. . 
. , 
�"""-I -No one can f� wbat.reiults will follow from raearcb in pure 
science. sOoner or later the worl<\ mUit beoe6t pncticolIy from t1!o 
discovery of new facta. . ' 
F"!: this -.on the Re.earch LabO<ltoriea of the GeDeral ElectrIc 
Company ole concerned as much with inveotic&tioeo In pare odenco 
.. they are- with the improvement of induotriaI pi", .... ..... 'prOducto. 
They., too, have 8tudied the U Edilon effect" acientificaliy. The reIIIlt 
has been . new Conn of electron tu�, known .. the t'pliotroa" : .  type 
of X·ray tube free from th .. vaprie. of the oId tube;· ..... the " __ 
tron .. � Yihich i, called by'dect:rical ena:ineen •• Hucti6er" becau .. it 
baa the ...,.,e.ty of ch0ncinl: an oJtematu.. into • direi:t c:umot.. . 
All th� im�u" f_' !>e<a_ the R-.:h �. 
-tor;e.. try to di8coftl' • UIaow"J of thjuCL ... .w.c.-....,. 
juotilieo itlell. 
' , -
• 
, . 
• 
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Enp}ed TAKE MEA\UREa ' TO PREVENT 
...Elizabeth Carrington DabnlY, tx·'19. \ 8PREAD OF EPlqEMIC • 
announced ber �ngagemenl to M. John �he foliowing notice wal Jssued by Dun 
Hopkinson Baker. of Cambridge, �iau.l l
�:
i�
;�
on
�
�
�
�
{Onday : "Because of the seri-
Harvard. '1� , . ' . f I f " l'hil.d.�. 1 • b scar tt ever In I 
Mary F. rdingley, a-'1S, has an- students are ...,lctd nol to go into 
Wlounccd her erucagement to Mr. Samuel , stores. . churches.. mc>vi, .. :" idun oi 
D. -Stevens., Jr., of Nonh Apdover. MalS. theatru, Or any <nhcr (trQwded the 
:Mr. SttvWS, who is Harvard, U'o'15. and .. h\ use the Philadelphia trolley can. 
was a first lieuttnanr of artillery in firyn Mawr or in any main 
the war, is the brother of Caroline are not restricted 
• 
'17. "Non-resident st�dtnJs may, for the 
• Emily L. Burns; .i.z., bas a�unctd and 'gO a. usual, but arc- asked 
e.9gagcme�t to -Mr. Hillyer 'lfrown. Mr. away from crowded places while in lJrown is studying itt Haryard Law Schqol. and to ' report at the 
MarrIed of incipient 
.Marga'i<l�
:
' H�O�W�'�II
�
��:�' I�s.;';W"ia;;'�m�';"'t.
:
A:I �I�h:'�:����: "", on Carey, Mass. ported in 
Mary Arlevill '15, was married was spreading at 
to l111C Earle. $cJ1uylu·..Palmer On o."nlbe>, I .  d>.Y_. __ 
24, rial. ' ,  -'---...: 
. � 
Glady, tassel, '18" was married on Jo1o­
""cmber 4, 1920,. 'to Dr, Allen G. BecklW, 
and is living in Philadelphia. 
. . 
VA8S'.'IrR ,.10 MEET WELLESLEY IN 
INTERCOLLEGIATE O£8�TE s..20N 
European Immigration will be the qucs-
tion 
u
nde� d�bate on March 19 when, 
TEA FOR FRESHME� TOMORROW ' the first time in more W!1 a college 
. AT COMMUNITY CENTER .. as the Wellesley College ti .... 1 i  
All Freshmen.......whethir accompanied I writ,. "Vassar come. to Welleslq. to de-
worken or not, have been invited to Also a Wellesley team wiJJ make it. 
by the Community Center on ���::� j to Barnard on the same date.. 'A 
afternoon, from .. 4.30 till 6. ·Center wo,k'bofo,. the in"'reollegiate -debate the 
are welcome abo. Dean Smith. -p,-esident two team. will meet each other 
of the Community Center, will be among in a tHai I where a cash prize 
those rece.iving. of $2>will a)Varded to the best indi-
The purpose of the tea, a«ortling to vMual speaker� 
Miss Helen Banett, director, is to intro-
-dute the Freshmen who \'re pe.nnitted to ROBERT FROST " ttE FOR TH IRD 
work there during ,hi .. semester, to LECTURE 17 
work of the ·Center, and t(t show them Meeting with the 
house.. thc Reeling and Writhing Oub 
MON9I aou TAIUTS 
,...TWftTT EM""" .. 1I11CS kuS . au.aas· , PUOUU M�.u.s. nc: 
., .. ... .... 
rHIt G"r BOOl< 
ar .... _ .... . 
1I __ "'� 
ANNOUNCING . 
• 
• 
The: New Remington 
/ , Portable Typewriter 
UNIVE�AL VLYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STAN� TYPEWRITERS 
Th. M"liiDe You H ... ha 
• 
Lookiag For 
REMINGTON TYPEwRITER CO" 
, 110 South tth Street Pbllade.lphJa, Pa. 
" 
day evening, Mr. Robert Frost .. il��in�' 1 1 EPISCOPALIANS TO KEEP LENTEN his series of four conferences �n l�����������:�:� MITE' BOXE8 T O  AID 8TUDENT8 of pottry. This will make Mr. Mite bons will be dist.fbuted to Episco- visit to Bryn Mawr this year. 
palian students to be kept during Lent On October 3O· ..Mr�Etou-gav ... a ,..,1;'", I Bo k h the benefit of needy Enropean iludents. his work. On Oec.ernber 9 he �eil!il S 0 S Op 
.. The plan was adopted...a.t a meeting of with the writing member,
:
:.,,'::,
" I episcopalians lout Sunday under the and�Wrilhing Club, and on ,. BC')tIl'S : PICTURES 
spices of the Dmominational Committee, day he met most of the w<ilin" 1�1�3�1�4�������...!P�hi�·Ja�d�.�J�·. 
which O. Howard, '22. i. Episcopalian I meml,." in individual con ie-renee.. 
me�be.r. _op- Poetry written by members of the 
Noti� of .unlen service will be posted be-en sent to Mr. Frost at his reqU�1 Mary G. McCrystal 
-cn 'the bulletin boards. The students will -time to time since his last visit. 
ma�e 'an .effort to attend the 7 o'clock serv- Anyone who wishes to attend his next 
ice held each Wednesday morning at tke should give her woclc to M, will� 
<;:hurch of the Good Shepherd in Rosemont. I?embroke East, immediately. LACES . . • 
· 
• 
• 
STUDENT8 LACK WILL POWER THE CHINE8E CHILDREN STUDY 
__ SAVS C. GARRISON IN VE8PERS WHAY. WE DO IN SCHOOL?'" 
Piscussing the general attitude of stu- American chi1dren are eager to leam 
EMBROIDERIES 
NOTIONS, ETC. 
dents. C. Garrison, '21, .speakina: cUslOmSt Miss � CHinese 
Jast Sunday afternoon. criticized the student, has discovered ; ." 
of indecision and drifting prevalent in col- to them at the Community 841 Lancaster Av�'n u e  
lege.. h is better. she claimed. to "00 Chinese chi·'dren study the -, Brwn Mawr, Pa. to do one de6nite thing whether or not it \ ,mng' we do in school r" and "What -� 
is making the best possible use of one's United States tra4e with China �" PHILIP HAR�ISON . 
time, lban to wander listlessly (rom do they travel ?1t were among som� I \1� A.LK .. OVl�R 'llfl()P'sj occupation 10 another. What the student thor intelligent questions, according to I' BOOT .:: 
needs is .trtngth of mind a)Ove all, she Helen Barrett, '13, dir�or of the c.. ..... . 01 
said. Miss Oong has made a speciaJ Ladle,' Shoe. aDd Rubben 
o( Community Center work ' In tbi. 8rl' Lanc .. "ter Ave. 
FUN AND INFORMALITY A·T 
GRADUATE RECEPTION 
I <ounl,>" 
With .1I proper appearance of formality, "AN ARABIAN NIGH'fo' STAGED BV GOWN · SHOP 
.\he . araduate reception to 1921, given il) PRUE 8M ITH AT PRESTON (Second &or) Jl "�" "I. (u. "e�trTt:'.) 
Denbigh Hall last Friday nighl. blended Under the dir�tion of P. Smith, "'22, tbe .....-. ' 
" 5 
. - � 
Thresher 'Bros. 
"Th. Spuialty Silk 'Store" 
.IlZZ a...t.ut St. . PItiI,d"hio 
• .' , 
SILK VELVETS 
" FIBER FORT SILKS 
BLOUSES AND 
• 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
No trouble to abow .ood. for 
oompuilOO of qu.lltles If dealred. 
, . 
WJjlTESJDE .. MCLANAHAN 
Real l.tate and 
Insurance Brokers 
N, .". COlt. FlfTEEN'Il! AND PINE mEETS �I" .A. 
HOSIERY 
SILKS LACES} CHIFFQNS 
, of th. Belf." Grod. 
Direct from Mill to You 
at Wholesale PrIce. 
. . . 
PENNSYLVANIA itOSIEllY IlILU 
SalesroOm 1602 Market St.-
Phllod.",hla 
"�OlUMBIA"AT1tl[TIC APPUEl fOl lUlU AND .IMO 
c..,._,' LH,.. s ...... -., 
G�I&DI &0.1\& Sport smt. Camp c ... ·...... SWimm .. Iklk. �w Bloom,n AWetic B.--ien .... MSd._ � ud Garkn 
'OMI_" 1'I1IIUtMII IUI1" c..UY 
A.ctlI.a! w.... lOt eoa.r- St .. &o.\oQ., .,_ 
SOMETHING NEW EVOY DAY 
SAL$EMAN'S . 
W.AIST GARMENT SHOP 
1108 Lueuter AYe.,Br,. Mawr, Pa. 
WAtSn,DUSSIS,Kll.TS,SIU UNDIllIl'IAA • 
Oo!r ff .. '" TaiIoffll W ..... au od<ipUd  6r 
, AD Sd."!'t . . n.t Colk,.. 
Footer's Dye W ork.s 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS 
PJnLAD.ELPHfA BRANCH .. 
I J l8 Chestnut Street enot;gh informa1ity to make it a jolly as- MeTry Workers Oub of the Preston Com- r�W�·ii�Y
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sembly, according to a Senior wh� wa,t munity Center presented '''�n Arabian demanded in the seuon'. mode.' 
present. The simple skit was a parody on ," an Oriental skif represcnliflll a F;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;::;::;::;;;; "Hamlet," in which KathJeen Kelly, Helen I ,uit.n,'. tll(lling's entertainment, last 
Spaulding and' Amy Martin, presidept of Friday nighL 
• 
the Grad4ate Club. as Hamlet, Ophelia and Tbis 6rst atttn\pt of the dub, compose{l 
Laertes, took the principal parts. _ ... seven or eight you,,& working girls. met 
with a warm reception, the audience num­
WELLE8LEY'S WINTER CARNIVAL bering over 130. t\ftlr the skit the music 
T O  RIVAL OARTMOU1H was turni.hed for dancing by L. Sanford, 
The annual Winter Carnival on February '24. at the piano, R. Ptarc:e. '24. wbo played 
.19, at WtUaley, w\U � "lU8u " \M. Violia...'.and E. Sullivan, '24. at the drum 
Dartmouth .tyle" acc:ording to the traps. Durin. the skit R. Geyer, '23, 
ely Colltge NttIJ$. .leali", played th� incidental music. 
nets, � lohagan relay race Ooe handred" and alhay tickets were 
s1r.iiq eon'ellS form part of the IOld at c:oUeae 
lD the aflerDOOb; while skating round ---....,= 
"boImre. wilh "plenty of bot food- IN THI. NEW .oi»f(" ' ROOM 
� iD tbe.�. F9f" t.bose .. bo -n.e Rili. Tide of ColOr," by Lothrop 
neVer beta on skii. be_re thi. Yellr, A diead'toa of tile racial ques--
wiD be • novia: c:ompetitiOD, open to all tion aad the factors ••• t whjl� ';"_d'i 
1pt.tnMn of the college, including J.he 
-eIty. ttPtciaUy to "those who think thai • collection of poems by AldoUl 
skiing looks easy." Huxley.· 
'TENUS 
YPENCHS 
'E'01I the """eat .. ..... .r the aLpe: .... V� ... · rl..... a1J for perfect ])eDd) work. I1biack � ..... 
' ........ ' 
{;oats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
, , 
JilI-Z8' CHESTNUT STREET.: 
• 
• 
• 
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, . 
• 
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• 
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T Il E  C O L L'lru E N E W -S  • 6 • , 
MR. QRI.I.NE OESCR'IE. 
OF DR. GRENFELL� IN CHAPEL' 
ITALV�.MERICA 
8UM'MI!.R · ,.0\lR 
ETV OFFERS 
FOR $100 
\, -
bOWl llIciIe Att.r aervlc. Fr •• Trip AWlirded tor Prize E .. ,y � . ' ' " 
"Doctor Grenfell and his work Am�ricaD colleae ,Iudentl and1nstructors 
dor and Newfoundland" Waf tJ{e lubject on are invited to tour Italy for two months 
"Which ).Ir. �ore A. CreeDe, .as.ista�t nur summer by the Italy-America Soa��1 
Pastor of the Brictk Presbyterian Churdi, The purpo"sc. of ·the trip i. to give, at 
New YoriC, spoi!:e in chapel'on last Sllnday l<Twtst possible apense,- lhe ,rcatett po.­
evening. Mr. Greene. wbo he!d Bible sible opportunity for acquaintance not only 
dassel hefe last year, worked with Ili><t""1 wi� the areo( renaissance Italy, but "also 
JFANNEJ.I 'S 
BryuJIa'" lwa� F1ow� Shop 
. '. 
Cut Fioc«(� anJ pi.n';.Fruh D.IIM· 
:' . ·Co,..,. anJ.Flor.1 Baj�ts . 
• • . . 
OW F� . e 't .  s,.iaItJ 
..... -. • ...-1 ...........  011 .... 
Grenfell for two yurs. with1ht industry and commerce of modem I ...... , .. .. ,;, ...... "He wanted to do 'the . impossible-and , 807""_11 .. A, .. 
he does it," stated Mr. Greene, "after sketch- shipboard from,New York to N�ples l ---=-''-CO-M-PU-M-ENTS--''-
'':
O
:''
F-m-E--
� 
hi, and a coune of lectures on Italian biltory, 
" , • 
• 
'. C H' O'O L S  
• 
ing 'Doctor Grenfell', early li£� andt!f��W�iI1�be�cl�a�'�'''�i�n�'h�'�I�'�a1:i�.n�la�n�gu�.�,�'tl 
the Doctor first went up wal ��:�� " DiItinc:tien f.!,I;!�;"'I¥� 
influence has been fell throughout the 600 years ago,. a btonu � p..,a. MRS. min." HAl'CHER HARCUM, I.L and ncw. condition. have pn:vailed wre
t�
'
�
I
.,
h�W�ill�
l
: �
be
,��
I
":
I
' 
d
;
u
�po
n
�:th:'::_�·· ::����!!��
�����_....; ____ 1 1 {PapU of �hk.,.}. B-.4 *' ... Sdtfll-wbere. A much need� Seamen'. a tribute from in.titutions q £ W. S. HASSINCER, Prop. ·w:_ W. O. 8arum. n.O. { '-:::�;:;=,,�';I:_.I Nil .. M . ....... 1'tt;" D. has "been ellablishtd at SI. 
hospitals in variOUs. places; two�:�r.;����: I Extensions will be offered for those PHONB 7" .- , I �';'==:;::==:===z::==.====.l and indu'strial .tation. are in wish to Visit tbe battlefidds, HENRY B. WALLA<;,E; ---T Wbitteodale Riding Academy besides Doctor Grenfe]l'l �wn Belgium, Englaod or Scotland. CATERER AIm COMBCTIONIR which travels up and .down the coast The price of the tour will be $600, in- L V.N C H B O N  8 A N D  T B A 8 T-...- ... 
Doctor Grenfell himself ·Ierves as all ocean . and railway lransporta- Good SaddkJf��rHH� 
aDd Polo 
'-no dentist. I.wy". industrial man .. er aod lion, transfer and qre of banage, bOard _ BRYlf M.A W1t 'u 
_ ..... ___________ ....:.� RKliqlt&ugbt by competmt inlt.rueton. minister, but he tonlidera the hardest part and lodging at good hotel., all . 
of hi. work t , "'e the "begging" for of lightseeing, admillion to gilteries al)d "PIHECROn " 2Z N. Merioil Aft.,. ]kyn M.wr 
which he dOet III winter. He has carriage., automobiles and . 
• 
however, in rousing univenal interest expense connected with the tapr. THE ART SHOP cCKIper·ation in hil work-his mission Personal expenses, such as laundry, food 
become international as well as and drink not on the regular menu, and 
denominational. leCI on octan steamers, will be extra. 
After the lervice Mr. Green-e showed As a prize for the l)tst essay .ubmitted 
MRS. M. R. YERKJ\jI 
812 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
• 
number of Ilides in lectqre room G, which by an undergraduate. of an American col­
depicted the methods o( work-the boats, lege or university,. the haly·America So­
' slationl and orp'hanages, and the tyPi"1 o'f ciety offers the trip outlined at.ove· free. 
people and conditions in Labrador. The essay lubject is' ·'ltaly'l Contribu-
tions to Modem Culture," and the article 
JrSWISS STUDENT HERE ON WORK O F  must contain not lesl than 8,(XX) nor more 
JOHN J. McDEVItT 
'R INTING 
--
BlU Baad, 
"",.n 
LMtu B,d, 
AIIoIrIou�\UO.. .. 3';.', "..-. 800t)eta, etc. 
NATIONAL IMPORT TO OWN LAND 10,001 words. TheJ COIltest c"...,r::.�:::..:.::�_'-_.::..:::::.: --- 15 at noon. t.. .... A, .. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Will 8 •• k Practical Experl.nce 
• 
In Indu.trl., Fi.ld, SOCIAL PROBLEM8 WILL B E  
Mill Emmi Walder, a Swiss 
s£uiJent, --formerly ot the Dr. Arlltt to 8puk on W.dn .. day 
Cards an a Gifts 
:..; (or nil OC'CnSions 
. ' 
JUTS' 
. . 
• 
WALNUT 
I\latS' 
THEATRJ; 
�:;:�,:�;�!
u·'.;; I 
DR. SOARES' SUBJECT SUNDAY 
, ZurJch and Berne, has arrived at Dr. Theodore G. Soares, Professor of 81. Lanca.ter.Ave., Bnn Mawr since Christmas to study in<lusl,i,ol l practical Theology at the Univqsity of l � !:;������_������: 
THE 'G IFT SHOP PHIUDELPHlA. .AMERtCA·S OLDEST - NEWEST 
M.OST PERFECT PLAY HOUSE 
• 
and labor problems. speaking On "Christ and tbe..So-"I have two thingl to do in Prllblem:' will o�n the World Citizen-
.. id "Alisl Walder, in an interview Course on "Modem Social Problems" 
·NnuI reporter. "I .hall gather material lor on Sunday evening, February 13. 
a thesii on 7he Participation of Woman in course aims to .present the different 
American Trade Unionism,' and } shall get field� of social work. 
T. McINTYRE 
GROCERIES; MBATS AIm 
PROVISIONS 
.Jl.DIlO .... oVEuiboL l'fA.RIIDTII AlfD UR MAWR 
Bam J4AWR .lVEftUl! practical knowledge or that s)(,stem ,0 that The second speaker of the course will be 
J can establilh iJ in Switzerland." Miss Dr. Arlitt, A'lIociate in Educational Psy- I--:-------------·-� 
Walder came to this' country on a special chology, who will lecture on Wednesday. Afternoon Tea and Luncbeo,tl scholarshi"p gWen bY Mrs. Ziiblin, a promi- February 16._in Taylor Hall, at 1.30, on \ COTTAGE . TEA.' ROOM nmt Swiss soc:� ' worker, who is greatly "The Question of the Deficimt Child." 
interested in bringing the American indus- M_tc-ery A,e., .,. Afawr 
Walnut SUMI .t NInth i 
UMITED ENGAGEMENT FEB 21 .sr ARTING MONDAY ' 
MATlNJ,U wed., s.t. and HoIld.,. . PR.ICKS-NIGIfTS,&u. M.t.aAd RoUd.,.. Pint Floor P." .nd n.sl Bale:. n.5I, Il.", 1'.51, ,I.' I-Pop. wed. Mal.-Plnt noor ,UO .nd n.", a.1c:.U.",tl..5.,s •. " 
No Pbon. Orden . · No _1I1 •• d aalde 
RICIWlD ... ALTON TtlLLT Pt_ . 
• GUY BATES ( 
P O S 'T 
trial .ystem for women into Swiuerlan.d. OFFICE· NOTICES .. ItTt1E MASQUERADER" During Vacationl Mill Walder intends to � U'nderaraduates who' desire to apply for BY'1erJthlhc -d..ID ty and � Orlainal Cali and production ill�Of:I ",au. 
• 
work in factories as a regular employee. a....KbQiarsbip.· .101' 1921-22 should obtain,. mn\lDenW'tOUt. Indlilillc iii ..... doubie rt-, - Y'Ol...m,: � 1_ CIOCIIp!i:;te '1DeclulDica! a"eWI. 
C:\LENDAR 
the office o( the secretary and registrar, :p� N. ROSS (=) !!:r,:: *lUipm':IU. hqlln. IbAle can 
W.dneMIay, ,.bru • .,. ..... Thul'Mlay, 
two forms to be filled out in duplicate and How to Or ... nclteu by �U returrled to the secretary and ' registrar latta _or ill Pb&JUlaCT and . M.teria s-t ebecroe or � _ey'"'OI'der to 
Febru • .,. 10 before March IS. .Medica, aad Director of the Pbarmaceu· � ol  th. Ih.ue for the aDIOUIJtol tkket vulfh-. PLUS wu tu ol 10 p« eml. Ell. · Mid;wedc Conference of Chriltian 
Association. Leader, Dr. Henery S. 
Coffin, J..fadison Avenue Pmbyterian 
Room .contracts, signed by ·parent or tical. Labcntory at. BryuM •• r Ho.pital.. � a wU-add1ftlf/d ,tamped· flI�. 10 ,'tOld � in bame or addreta. . M.H onIflII guardian, accompanied by 'a fee of $15, USTIIAJ('. KODA.IS A.KD 'ILMS lilletl In onld' �ved. You IluM a.,oAd 
Church, New York. 
. 
Saturd.y, '.ruary 12 
must be 
filed witb the secretary and regis- _ _ � ___ �-..:..-----_ I��
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S DELICIOUS S BANANA A,,,,,dinl 10 � deci.;on. al", con.ulta· UNDAES PUTS &.00 P. Af.e-Sopllomore Dance to 1924 in 
Ihe Gymnalium. 
. 
Sund.y, Febru.ry n 
dore Gerald Soarel, ProfessOr of 
Practical TheoIOflY. UniversilY of 
Cbicaao. . , 
with \he College Council last year, 
I\udtnts·witb five hours of collegiate COD­
ditions or two point. of matriculation con­
ditions. C8D do no aC1Jve committee work. 
-01-
The B.ryn Mawr Confectionery 
141 uncut., Avtnut 
Mond.y, Albru • .,. 14 • 
&.00 P. Y.-President Thomas' Reception 
Course book. must be haaded in full,r 
signed.. for the second semester by Feb­
ruary 16. 'For failure to �ply with thil ---. 
� to the Senior a,a. 
"1U1,'ion , �n� 01 $S wU) be Jmpo'!d. John J. Connelly Estate 
.. Wecln_.y, F'ebru.ry " CHINIESE STUDENTS HOLD SALE 
4.00 P. At-Faculty Tea-for the �ridg; FOR ,aENEFIT ·OF COMPATRIOTS 
ate Siudeotl in Den.bi&h Hall. Dean Handerchie£,,: PUrtei \Ild doilies of .!in; 
The}M.ip Line Florilu 
1211 L.UrfC£BI'D J. Y&.. R.I •• I ... ... 
,..". 1.-. ...... 2tJW Smith. Doctor and lin... Suden, embroidery were:. contributed and 
Doctor Arlitt. Doctor :a
n
d lira. by �.I2k lQe Oons. padua." .. �II:U�d"l:: ..:l�r=:=============� P,,*OJCh. Witt Booae, ud Mr. E_. Xci I.i" '22, boeLc<. , . . 'Ort. will receive. for the baldit of the Chinese £-amine suf-
�, .. ..".ry- 1 ferera. One hundred and aUty--one dollars 
lIr. Robert FrOlt's Lecture to tile was cleared. .. Redittl IDd Writhlar Clah. One omeno of embroidered Ji1k was 
. �, ..... .., l' sold _(or $Xl Everything . offered was 
&.00 P. Jl.-M. Gutoa lUou will � sold, Will 0011& told a Ntws reporter. 
oa Pni DranW, ta. DeW' Frmch Toaae. 'liiu Morrow, Mill Bo,u, ..... rd kalptot, aDder the _spices rnctaate Itudarta. made potten., ad willi 
o( tIoe P ..... <lob. M. S,..,. '22, ",d E. HobdJ. '22, ... ated 
... ... " .. ....,. ,. Mill Doaa iD Jetti ... the price CD ... 
lOll P. II.--P, ' .. ... to 1923 ;" tIoe des to be 001<1. Mlaa s.... acted .. 
C, I.'... T um of tbe ..&e. • 
• 
t 
• , 
• 
ROBIN HooD SONDAE 
-
, 
' , E. M .  FE N N.E R  
. , 
let Cream, J'rosed FruIt. 1114 10M 
na,' ud haer Cakea, Coarectlou, 
..,. ... M.wr (Ttl.phone) A ....... 
_1..,_'--________ .
. 
-. 
< Sl· MARrS- LAUNDRY 
�It� un 1f,A. .... �� co. 
WI'Iu, __ 
... A .... ..  mEPJ .. .. 
.AllMJI IW, ... . _.ns • 
.... .. ........ 
T .... ' ... _ 
. .,.. " .. ... ..... . 
....... .. _ ... - ......... 
-... _-
.... .. , .. .. ..... .... . 
